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RENAL INSUFFICIENCY IN THE TROPICS.
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Without touching on the theories of Garrod and
Latham on the one side and Haig and his followers on
the other as to the origin, effect and disposition of uric
acid, which theories prove ever debatable, the writer of
this paper passes to the more simple and practical con-
sideration of a certain condition of the blood which con-

clusively announces the fact that the kidneys are not
performing their function and that the condition is one
of danger. For the purposes of this essay the cause of
"this certain condition" will be referred to as "urinary
solids."

Renal insufficiency is failure on the part of the kid-
ney to perform its function. A more practical title to
this paper would be, a plea for systematic instruction
in the use of water in the tropics. Lack of volume to the
circulation means renal insufficiency sooner or later,
whether the failure in function on the part of the kid-
neys be from overwork or from inactivity. Physiologists,
writers on practice of medicine, military hygiene and on
diseases of the tropics agree that water is an essential
proximate principle, and that the normal animated be-
ing requires in its economy water in the proportion of
75 per cent, of the bodily weight in order to maintain
health, but no one of the writers has offered an em-
phatic word or a practical word of counsel as to how
much, when or how water should be consumed so as to
properly and faithfully discharge the function of main-
taining bodily health.

It can not be assumed that all who thirst will drink ;
this is true only of the lower animals who are guided
instinctively to self-preservation, and true only of those
of the higher class of animal, man, who have recognized
the importance of obeying nature's calls rather than sac-
rifice the benefits to be derived from her wisdom, to
pleasures and to the seeming necessities of life's voca-
tions. The business man is on guard as to his stock in
trade ; the worry from watching employes and his other
anxieties of the busy forenoon crowd back into insig-
nificance nature's appeal for water at regular intervals.
Not until the fever heat in the throbbing heart of finance
has cooled from its daily rise does the man on 'changelisten to the call for water to supply the waste incident
to the rapid combustion that has taken place; water to
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flush the channels of the debris of conflagration. The
farmer building his fence, digging his ditch or plowing
his crop is too much absorbed in visions of prosperity
and air castles to stop now and then to replace the loss
sustained by sweating; he will stagger a while longer
under his burden, it will soon be noon and then he can
drink with unlimited satisfaction from the old well. All
procrastinate when the instinctive call for water appeals
to them, and each readily puts it off to a more convenient
season, which will be, usually, the next meal hour, then
each takes more water than is wholesome, either for the
digestive process or for nerve functions. These classes
have not been taught.

When the instinctive call for water appeals to the
soldier he would probably respond, but under present
discipline he is forbidden. No attempt is essayed here
to criticise, but attention is simply invited to the fact
that there exists among those on whom the army unit
depends for sanitary instruction an almost decided trend
warning the soldier to leave water alone as a dangerous
element in the camp and field ; simultaneously, the same
men may write chapter after chapter on the important
theories of obtaining pure water, but never a line as to
how much of it to drink, or when or how. One writer on

military hygiene advocates "the habit of rarely drinking
between meals" (Munson), and further on in his mag-
nificent work mentions gastro-intestinal disorders due
to drinking water at meals. Official documentary hy-
gienic guides direct the soldier to "drink as little as

possible even of cold water." They say : "Experience
teaches the old soldiers that the less they drink on the
march the better, and that they suffer less in the end
by controlling the desire to drink, however urgent."
There is no reason given for this advice except that "Ex-
perience teaches the old soldier." If the soldier can not
drink water in safety between meals, or at meals, or on
the march, what must he drink, and when must he drink,
now that the canteens are closed ?

The score of authors on military hygiene and on

tropical disorders appealed to on this subject, either by
silence or by feeble assent confirm in a measure the
water abstinence dogma. Only one writer encountered
lays stress on the importance of keeping the system sup-
plied with water as fast as it is dissipated. Colonel
Smart, in his paragraph on sunstroke, advises the halt-
ing of troops on the march every hour in order to read-
just equipment and replenish water supply. If this
eminent authority so advises for troops in the temperateclimates, how much more important for obvious reasons
are frequent halts on the march for troops in the tropics.The field and line officers of the old "establishment"
are familiar with the old dogma, and many of them here
in the tropics insist on punishing themselves and the men
with thirst and its sequels.

Since pitching camp on La Loma line in the fall of
1899, and on for two years in the field in the provincesof Union, Benguet, Laguna, Morong and the islands of
Romblon, Tablas and Samar, attention has been drawn to
a heterogeneous accumulation of symptoms among the
sick that could indicate no other disorder than auto-in-
toxication from renal insufficiency, faulty assimilation
of food playing its part. The daily exhausting practicemarchesfor green troops, the reconnaissances, the expedi-tions and the fatigue work to which the men were sub-
jected in steaming jungles, rice fields and mountain
trails, together with their negligence, ignorance or fear,
from one cause or another, of the drinking of water,
would invariably yield to the field hospital a daily con-
tingent of disorders which would seem not so much at-
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tributable to the popular adversary "malaria" in its sev-
eral phases and other alleged ailments as primarily due
to auto-intoxication from renal insufficiency. Men on

days following such exhausting duties would present
themselves, inviting attention to some of the following
disorders : rheumatism, fevers, cardiac disturbances,
headaches, urethritis, non-specific and recurrent specific,
cystitis, skin eruptions (suddenly appearing and later
developing into classified dermata, many with glandular
and suppurative complications), melancholia, nostalgia,
hysteria, neuralgia and well-defined dementia.

According to Munson, Manson. Moore, Nielley, Culli-
more, Rattray, etc., the disorders for which the tropical
climate seems responsible (excepting infectious or en-
demic diseases) are as follows, and in fact no other than
those mentioned above, the symptoms of which can be
shown to be those of uremia due to excessive loss of body
fluids by the skin or to consequent suppression of the
excretion of urinary solids.

1. Nervous Disorders.—Insomnia, somnambulism, ir-
ritability of temper, inability to concentrate thought,
neuralgia, hysteria, dementia, etc., and the nerve suffer-
ing from what Dana calls "nerve desiccation" acute.

2. Gastro-Intestinal Disorders.—Dt. Munson says,
due to "great loss of bodily weight by sweating" there
is "diminution of saliva, mucus, gastric biliary and pan-
creatic juices ; dryness of the throat and fauces, exagger-
ation of thirst, weakness of appetite, impaired digestion,
gastric fulness after eating and habitual constipation."
What more urgent appeal is needed for water?

3. Cardio-V'oscular Symptoms.—Quoting from the
same writer, "there is low heart beat, lowered arterial
tension, due to loss of fluids by increased perspiration
favored by relaxed capillaries."

4. Cutaneous Eruptions.—To what extent the skin
is capable of excreting urinary solids is a moot question,
but clinical observation would indicate that its power in
this direction is by no means compensatory for the in-
activity of the kidneys in the tropics. The skin in its
unbridled effort to throw off effete material becomes ex-

crement-sodden, so to speak, and in this irritated condi-
tion makes a favorable nidus for parasitic and other
enemies of the skin. Bulkley has discussed renal insuf-
ficiency in its relation to skin affections and no further
mention is deemed of need here.

5. Genito-Urinary Disorders.—Due to the "enormous
amount of sweat, often amounting to four or five
pounds a day—scanty, high-colored and highly
acid urine" (Munson). Dr. Munson notes as the
result of increased perspiration in the tropics
the diminished amount of urine excreted as be-
ing one-third only of the usual amount in the tem-
perate climates. He quotes Mourson and Eijkman as
to the diminished amount of urinary solids excreted, but
no particular stress is laid on the prevention of the effect
this irregularity may have on the system in producing or

exaggerating any of the disorders for which the tropics
are peculiar.

In April, 1900, out of two companies in a three-day
expedition from Paete east, in Laguna Province, through
jungles, marshes and hills, thirty-seven of the one hun-
dred and eighty men who had become hardened and well
disciplined by three months of campaigning in the moun-
tains of Union and Benguet provinces, were rendered
non-effective in a seven-mile march on the last day of
the expedition with the following disabilities : "Melan-
cholia, hysteria, painful and scanty micturition, severe
headaches, acute rheumatism and fever, 30; sprained

ankles, 3; gastro-intestinal disorders, 4. (From field
diary.)

Six of the thirty had a return of an erstwhile quies-
cent gonorrhea, and two exhibited a non-specific ureth-
ritis. The march was a forced one, and the men were
specially denied the privilege of halting for water more
than twice in the six-hour march, it being deemed bythe commanding officer a breach of a time-honored cus-
tom to drink water while on the march.

In May, 1900, a stalwart private of "E" Company,
29th U. S. V. Infantry, after having done an unusually
fatiguing tour of guard duty one day in the broiling
and steaming streets of Navotas, went to bed early that
night, and later, jumping up screaming in his sleep,
rushed the length of the barracks and hurled himself
through the window to the stone floor below, sustaining
a compound complicated fracture of the left elbow. On
the morning after the accident, before leaving for Ma-
nila, he stated that he recently noticed no ailment save
scanty and painful urination. He died of "gas bacillus"
poisoning in Manila.

Lieutenant-, U. S. Army, a faithful disciple of
the water abstinence dogma, an energetic, untiring and
persistent pursuer of the warrior class of Filipino, re-

ports that in last June in an unusually fatiguing forced
march, he suddenly became nauseated by pain in the left
testicle, became dizzy and unable to march. The fol-
lowing morning a well-defined urethral discharge was

present accompanied by an enlarged and painful testicle.
The surgeon on duty pronounced the trouble a specific
one. The officer had never contracted a venereal dis-
ease and so applied for treatment in Manila. The lab-
oratory examination revealed a non-specific urethritis.
A well-developed hydrocele is the present sequel. There
can be little question that the cause of such disturbances
is no other than loss of body fluids from excessive per-
spiration, the exciting cause being uremia or renal in-
sufficiency.

Up to last April no facilities were offered the writer
for making urinary analyses. At the Division Hospital
at Los Banos (Hot Springs) ample opportunity and
material have been afforded for investigation and for con-
cluding that the many noted cases encountered in the
field simulating phases of malaria, heatstroke, rheuma-
tism, etc., were primarily caused by renal insufficiency.
The first one hundred cases admitted to the hospital at
Los Banos were taken to test the difference in the amount
of urinary solids excreted in the Philippines and that
excreted in the temperate climates in the same body
weight. In the following one hundred cases only one
was found to exhibit true casts in the urine :

Weight,

120
inn
140
150
160
170
200

167

Total
solids;

grs.Normal.

974
1028
1078
1150
1198
1237
1330

1142

Smallest amount of
solids passed in

24 hr.; grs.

Greatest amount of
solids passed in

24 hr. ; grs.

On admis

145
156
415
 Mi

«TOO
1023

15*

On return
to duty.

560
660
665
760
¡«;n

1200
1270

865

On admis-

462
701
75ÏI
957

753

The cases were chronic forms of rheumatism, venereal
diseases, skin diseases and neuroses. The results in the
above table show a remarkably low excretion of solids on
admission to the hospital, and this, too> while the pa-
tients were in a passive condition, more favorable for
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renal activity. The increase of solids excreted on return
to duty commends the idea of systematic instruction in
the use of water, for no other treatment was employed.

The sum of the symptoms of the above classified dis-
orders due to météorologie or tropical peculiarities is
equal to or identical with the sum of the symptoms of the
gout and uremia of the text-books, and these symptoms
are but those of auto-intoxication due to renal insuf-
fiency, with or without structural change in the kidney.
Faulty assimilation playing its part.

Garrod, Luff, Latham and others with one theory, and
Haig, Bouchard, Jelks, Bulkley and others with another
theory, have written at length and in detail of the multi-
form annoyances of renal insufficiency, its relation to
diseases of the skin, gastro-intestinal disorders, nervous

phenomena, cardio-vascular symptoms with and without
structural change, and, although they do not come out
distinctly and declare the highly important value of
systematic use of water, one can plainly see that it is
deemed by them the "sheet-anchor" in prophylaxis and'
in treatment. In the one hundred cases cited, as having
been observed in the Hot Springs Hospital at Los
Banos, no other diuretic than water was employed; for,
indeed, no other was needed to bring about the almost
normal excretion of urinary solids, noted on the return
to duty of the patients. It should here be explained that
the judicious use of hot baths and vapors in this con-
nection in no way impeded the activity of the kidneys.
On the contrary, the hot saline water on account of being
rapidly assimilated when taken internally, and on ac-
count of its benign and certain action on the nervous
system by the centripetal pathways, when applied ex-
ternally, caused an equilibration in the circulation and
an almost normal renal emunction.

It is not the purpose of this paper to offer a plan of
instruction in the use of water for the prevention and
treatment of diseases, although the writer has decided
views on the subject. If attention is attracted to the
importance of such a plan the object of the paper has
been accomplished. There can be no doubt in the minds
of surgeons who have served with troops in the exhaust-
ing climate of the Philippines that from a practicalstandpoint much suffering and sickness on the march and
following the march can be averted by a regulated and
uniform use of water internally and externally. The
regulation of such uses of water in the field and in
camp can be made practicable. The experience of the
writer with the soldier in the field and in garrison in-
clines him to believe that the enlisted man who takes any
interest whatever in being a soldier is never slow to
take common-sense advice to the letter when it concerns
his diet, clothing, general personal welfare, etc. The
enlisted man pays little heed to advice or directions
given in a generalizing way. He is neither impressed
nor interested. Advice to him must be kindly persistent,
special and to the point. Line officers approached on the
subject say that it is doubtful whether soldiers can be
taught to use water in any systematic way. Why not?
The gawky woodsman, the shambling farmer lad and
the Bowery "slummer" are, by discipline, gymnastics,
foot and arm manual, and the fear of the guard-house,readily transformed into soldiers with grace and action ;
are made proficient in the care of their clothing and
persons, are made proficient in first aid to the sick and
wounded ; they are taught how to sleep and how to eat ;why can not they be taught how to drink water for
health ? Line officers say that they have watched soldiers
here in the Philippines on the march and have observed
that those who drank water were invariably the first to

"fall out" ; that those who drank water wanted to drink
all the time ; that the more thev would drink, the more
they would sweat; that they have seen them approach a
well or stream and drink cupful after cupful and fall
with cramps and be unable to proceed, thus proving an
impediment of serious nature. So has the writer seen
just such exhibitions on several occasions ; he is making
now a plea for instruction of those who do not know.

CONCLUSIONS.
1. Whether the systemic disturbance causing the

usual disorders peculiar to the tropics be uric acid or
faulty metabolism, or both, the kidneys in the tropics
do not perform their share of the work of emunction.

2. The reason for this renal insufficiency in the
tropics is that the tide of water (the necessary solvent
vehicle for urinary solids) pours through the skin so
rapidly that the tolume of circulation is so correspond-ingly diminished that waste products are stranded in
those tissues most favored by the weakened flushing force
for stasis.

3. The remedy is the internal use of water as fast or
faster than it is wasted by the skin in order to force the
kidneys to work and to maintain normal volume in cir-
culation, and the external use of water and sun baths
systematically for their toughening and contractile in-
fluence on the skin.

A RARE CASE OF INSANITY.
F. F. YOUNG, B.S., M.D., M.E.

ABBEVILLE, LA.
A year ago there came under my observation a case which I

think of sufficient interest to report. It was that of a woman
pregnant two months, the mother of three children, all livingand in perfect health. Up to this time she had always been
well. To all appearances her case the first days resembled a

typical case of hysteria, but in a few days it was easily recog-nized as a case of dementia. As gestation increased so did
the insanity. In the latter months she passed almost into a
condition of stupor, talking to no one, refusing all food and
did not even take care of her person; in fact, she had to be
cared for as though a baby. She presented a pitiable sight
and became very much emaciated. Labor came on at the usual
time and was accompanied by hydrops amnii and complete
uterine inertia. The usual oxytocics had no effect whatever.

I delivered her with forceps of a seven-pound boy, perfect in
every way. After delivery I gave her no more medication. She
made an uneventful and rapid recovery and at this writing is
in perfect health. At no time during the disease did she be-
come violent. All medicines usually used for such cases proved
futile.

I have seen several cases of puerperal mania occurring after
confinement, but this is the first one under my observation
coming on at such an early period of pregnancy, lasting so
long and terminating so favorably. The urine was repeatedly
examined and was found normal ; as were also the heart and
other organs.

Summarized Conclusions of Original Articles.—The
Italian Riforma Medica publishes as standing matter on the
cover an urgent appeal to authors of original articles to sum-
marize their final conclusions as "useful to the reader andadapting the article for easy diffusion in other periodicals."The Journal has always advocated this principle, and rejoicesto see that it is becoming more universal. A model in this re-spect is the Rivista di Freniatria, also an Italian publication,which not only gives the final summary but has each division
of the subj'ect summarized in numbered conclusions before
reaching the final ones. Certain German quarterlies also
follow this custom. An article thus summarized is easily re-
viewed and abstracted, and the exact ideas of the writer are
comprehended at a glance, and are worthily presented in the
brief abstract.
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